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NASHVILLE UNION
TOL. XXV. NASHYILLE, TENN. THURSDAY, JUOT 15, 1854.

UNION AND AFRICAN.
OFFICE Xo. II, DEAUEUICK STREET.- j

. H1K WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN Is furnished
--"'xo subscribers ar the following rates: Single copies, one

garii advance. f2 SO5.wiLb.1n the year $S 00; at theend
or ths year ?4 01 Cums Of five find upwards $2 00
per copy for . Clubs of subscribers will be re- -

, fte.red.ror six months at the foregoing rates.
is published every Tuesday rhursdsy

ml Saturday, at f5 per annum in advance; if m,, paia .a

1 cdraacc.'
. . OAILT is published at Eight Dollars.
IST'tHE tMOXEr I S Ui CASES TO ACCOMPANY

45UE8CKIPTIOT
ttfsjiltances of subscriptions mar b wade by mail at our
,,riik.
- ap?r will be Kent cut of the State unless the order U ac

companied with the cash.

3W DAVID'S HEBHEW PLASTER.
THB great Remedy for Riicumatism.Gout, pain in the Side

, itmiuj uuu juiuus, ocreiuia, rungs r.vu
White isvflhv?, Hard Tumors, Stiff Joints, and all fixed
ps?n3 whatever. Where this Plaster is applied Pain cannot
ssist.

A gen'Jemanin IheSouth of Europe and Palestine, in
IS80, heard so milch said in the latter place in favor or
JE.W DAVID'S PLASTER, and of the (as he considered)'' TnJjrtiuIcns euros it had performed, that hciras'induced to
try i f.ra' his jewn person, for a Lung and Liver Affection,
Uic removal cF which had been the chief object of his jonr--'

utrr, bat which hid resisted the genial and delicious clime.
. rlle.acjnrdiagly. applied a plaster on the right aide of his

' f SJfilt Wliera the paiu was tested, another between the
shoujtk-rs- , and one ovr the region of the liver. In the
trcaa tfnie'hetJrantfreely of an' herb tea of laxative qual-itie- s.

Ho soon lound his health improving, and in a few
weeks his courh left liim; the sallowness t his skindisap-- ", . ...3 - - : : j ipuircj, iiis paui reKOvea ana cis neaiia iecanie per
AWntly reinstated.

The followiiig is from Mr. Worste'L editor of the

"OcLrMi:;. Dnnng last winter and spring, I was so
cronhled wiin a pain in my breast as to tender me unfit
I'TT the duties cf mr office and hearing yonr JEW DA-.Vi-

or UEUUEY PLASTER highly recommeuded for
biinilar cases, 1 was induced to give it a trial. I had worn
a my bri-aa- t but a rhort time, when all pain
lAi n:c, and I was enabled again tn engage in the labors of
ilicollice. I would also state, that my sister, residing in
Stcubsnriils in this State, has receired much benelit from
iuu.ve Yours, trulr, JOUN P WORSTELL."

.Uaniillcn, Korpmber 12, 184S.
It has been Tcry bsncScial in cases of Weakness, such

ks l':iiii and Weakness in the stomach, Weak Limbs, Lame-ce- s,

Aiicction of the Spine, Female Weakness, Ac No
subject to raiu or weakness in the back or sides,

nhotiid he without it. Harried ladies in delicate situations
n.d treat relief from constantly wearing this plaster.

7 be application of the Plaster between the shoulders has
heea timud a certain remedy for Colds, Coughs, Phthisic,
and Lung Affections, in the'ir primary stages. It destroys
inhammation by perspiration.
' , Itewarc of countctleits and base imitations!

CAUTION. The subscribers are thconly General Agents
in Uia ;sjulbern States for the sale of this truly Taluabls

i 'Master; and in order to prevent purchasers being imposed
upon, by n counterfeit article, sold in this city and ele-wlier-p;

tor the pcnu'ini', they invito particular attention to
' Vhe follo-viu- iUnKs o.v ms Genuine :

lit jTnir- - it put vp in smooth, twgint turntd lot-tni-

few, not foidfrett in.
.2d The genuine hit the ffiqrarni 7,eadef Jhc Daiul on
iriU&tinarouiid th it'ilh accompanying record of
&wrt : Koche!T.

SCOYIL 4 MEAD,
111 Chartres street, New Orleans.

General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States, to whom
all orders must be addressed.
Sold also vrholesale and Retail by

BERRY & DEMOYAL,
EWIX BROTHERS,
W. F. GRAY,
J. M. ZIMMERMAN.

"A"laalB. dttrw Agents.

PHIL0T0KEN OR FEMALE'S FRIEND.
For the cure of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

iILcarriagc or Abortion, and the relief of all those
Sympathetic Nrrvoas Affections attendant on

Pregnancy.
Much of the suffering attendant upon the lives of females

at the present day may be traced to some slight imprudence
or neglect during some ci itical period of their peculiar sea-
sons, causing obstructions, irregularity, Ac, w hich, if not
relieved, gradually weakens and deranges the system, and by
sympathy induces those chronic forms of disease Con-

sumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Ac which either hurry them
lo an cai ly grave or render them invalids for life. Many ot
the fjircstaud loveliest of creation, at that age when the bud
was just burs ting into bloom, have withered and died from
the etfecta of obstruction, and the want of a remedy to assist
suture at Uiat eventful period.

TRY T11EPH1L0T0KEN.
It is not offered as a cure of nil ills that flesh is heir to,

cut as a remedy and preventive for a certain class of s,

in which it is warranted to do all that is here set
forth, cr that medicine dire.Ud with experience and skill can
perform. Sold by SCOVIL ic MEAD,

111 Chartres street. New Orleans.
Gone ri IniesJe Amenta tor the Southern States to whem
cllorders must be addre.sswl.

janli! ly dtwAw.

FOX Ac l'OLII EMUS,
59 Broad Street, Corner Beaver, New-Yor- k,

Oyer for &ile (he following Heavy Chiton Fabricr.
"Tr-;iGLAN- D CQTrONSAIL DUCK 22 inch, all
jj numbers, ha-- J and wfi; also all the various widths of
Canvass msoiifdjiured at llm establishment comprising ev-

ery variety too "n to the trade, and offered at the lowest
rates.

UNITED STATES PILOT DUCK Woodberry and
Mount Vernon hirira. A tull asjrtment of this superior
"

WILLIMANTIC COTTON DUCK --16, IS, 20 and 22
jncli. all iiiimlyrs, bard and soft. This fabric was awarded
Jiehigie-i- t Premium nt the London World's Fair, also at
our .v.i Slate Fair.

SHIP Alia BEAR MARK DUOK-PI- ain and twilled,
aunuljct m ."il i the Greenwood's Company, a superior ar-

ticle for li.fh ull, tents, awnings. &c. also, Mount Ver-c- ot

Twillei Ku'.eus, Howard Ravens, Pioneer 8nd Phoenix
Mill?; Li'il C .rttoa Ravens, plain 22 to 27 inch; Heavy, do.
Jo.

COTTON SAIL TWINE - A full assortment.
TA2PAUI.!N3. HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, &c.
VAPJ2S FiXJTNU to It inch, made very heavy,

expressly for inrt l'oli-- .

t'AR COVERING Canvass, all widths, from CO

lo iSJ inche-"- ant all u unhprs, made expressly for cover-

ing and txi.'.'i.iji r..ilr.ad Mrs, is perfectly and permanently
water-pr- f. and ni tre enduring than the car lf.' ENAKELLINO CANVASS-fl- O, SS, 40, 45 and 50 inch
pia:n aud twnleit. in every variety.

BAilS AND HAGGINtl- -t every description. Seam.
ios-- s Itgi, woven whfle. all size, in bales of 100, 200 and
WO; combi'.ing strength, utility and cheapness, for grain
and meal, are unjurpiswl.

Al. heavv tVitto.i Sacking, 40 inch Canvass, S thread
Warp and filling, ueivr twilled, do. do, 20,22, 40, and j

il inch.
WOOL SACKS W oven whole all sizes, n ner and desira-

ble articlii fb2S 'M lyd.

AFFLICTED READ!
--fniLADELPHLl MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15

J. yearsagobyDR.KlXKELIX. The oldest surest and
lx"sthand to cure all tonus ofsccret diseases of the skin, and
tfllit-u- liabits of youth, is DR. KINKELIN, X. W. corner
ct Third and Union streets, bet .veen Spruce and Pine, one
ar--d a half sutures from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

"'tike I'ntticiilur Notit e. There is a habit which
Crv teach each other at the academy or college a habit

wIipu by themselves. in solitude, growingup with
the boy to manhood, and n hich, if not abandoned in due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to mat i imonial hap-

piness, but gives rise to a eries of protracted, insidious and
ScvHStatingaffections. 1''ew r "10se wl' indulge in this
pernicious practice are aware of the consequences, until they
tind the nervous system is shattered, feel strange and unac-

countable feelings vague fears in the mind. Tiie individual
becomes fc;bte, lie is unable to lalior with accustomed vis-or-

to apply bis miud to study, his step is tardy and weak,
he isdull and , the countenance is downcast, the

eyej without natural lustre, hhanvfocedness is apparent
. v are symptom ichic ihoull dweken ttie attention of
i(eir.iLi--'- j 'tflrtteJ.
If the victim be conviiousof the cause of his decay, and

naiu tho odious practice, he suffers under
those icinuic uiiciurnal emissions, w hich weaken and fliame
him, m 'ic-n- mental and physical prostration. If he
emaurij-at- c timi-w- Iwfore the practice has done its worst,
tonil enter man ijw.ny, hi marriage is unfruitful, and his
rentes tell him that thi is caused by his early follies.

T"0 many th.nk ihcv will hug "tho secret lo their own
heiirts.n.idciiiiti,f.ii.V(., Alas! how often is this a fatal
1"staion, aid Imw ami a promising jouth, who mighthave
been an ornament u wjcit-ty- , ha faded from the earth!

V iiiug ! - no false modesty deter you front
!nakingircast,Ki.oii to one who, from education and

ca" dn' lend you. lie ho places bimsell
under DR.
his honor as a ircnllcnian. and in whose bosom will be for
ver locked the cecret nl the patient.

fTiiimlrV Invalid. Findine it inconvenient to mulcc
jK'rHHil applicktion, cuu. by staling tlieir case explicitly, to
jielher with all ll'clV"l;,''',V.r letter ijost.juid ) have

Dr.;.rwanlcd to medicines,
gniiropriated :ircorumj;yt miu w vuicu ai mime.

Strictures of the nreiha, weakness and constitutional de-

bility, promptly cured, and full vigor restored. All letter '

'Artsi-'ittanc- e of 2c cents iu a letter, post paid.ad-dresssdt- o

Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure hi book
on tho Secret of Youth s"'4 wlv

l.ANDRETIl'S i;AKUH. MSEliS.
TH'JUStND Papers new Crop burden Seed,

SEVEN and warranted fresh, Ac., comprising all

the varieties brought to this market Extra Early Peas, Ear-

ly May Peas, Six week bonus, Chue Onions, Atx, by the '

i4Ti.i vlx'. (UbbKire, Button Onions it, Ac, by the
J O. BROWN,

feilt: No. 42. Colleir Street.

"YINE lt.VZOlto A.M alKUl'a dozen Wade s
V illutchrt's c lebratcd Razors, among which a tine as-

sortment ..f WARRANTED RAZORS, in cases or one pair
each lor private use; also a further additional stock of Bar-

bers Razors; also, Wade i Belcher's Razor Strops a r.eW

tnd very supetjor article. FALL A CUNNINGHAM.

niarT tf

A' till by IfebSl'MJ J.

SUNDRIES.
BUnNET'S WATER COOLERS.

this elegant article families jjf ordinary sirs canWITHsupplied with water as cool Mico itself, by an
outlay of 5cts. per day for ice.

BURNETTS FILTERING APPARATUS, for removing
impurities from water, rendering it perfectly clear and
wholesome.

ICE CREAit FREEZERS AND TUBS. We have a
large assortment which we will sell low for. cash or to punc-
tual customers.

Also, ICE MALLETS, ICE PICS. &c , Ac.
PLUNGE, SPONGE AND SHOWER BATHS. We

have all varieties of Bath Tubs, made of an extra heavy
article of xinc imported expressly for the purpose.

Also, TOILET r SETTiS FOR CHAMBERS, of the best
New ork patterns.

BRITTANIA WARE. We have this day received from
New York and will sell at a small advance on themanu
facturer'a Drices. the most rWant stnoW nf HTilTTAKIA
WARE that has.been everoffered in this city, at prices so
low as to induco even those in the most moderate circum-
stances to combine elegance with comfort

Brittania Candlestictn. Pitchers f!unq Limns Ac
all at equally low "rates. "

JiLUCK. TIN COVERED DISHES, of all sizes.
Coffee Urns, Soup Tureens. Bieins, Ac, ic, &c.
maj3'54 SNOW, MACKENZIE & CO.

MARSRALVS UTERINE CATIIOI.ICON.
T. P0MEROY, M. D., Inventor and Proprietor.

Sunt Genuine wWumt hit rtature aral the tienl and Sig
nature of the GrajTenburg Orninmy.

IT is well known that Dr. Pomeroy, the discoverer or the
celebrated Marshall's Uterine Catholicon. is one

of the oldest and most skillful physicians in tbis country.
The medicine, as prepared by him. has attained a reputa
tion far beyond that ever awarded to any other medical pre-
parationand wherever it has been used it has needed no
recommendation, save its own beneficial effects.

But one thing has retarded its univtrsal adoption and
use in every case of uterine disease, and that is its price,
which has been three dollars per bottle.

It is well known that five out of every six women in the
country, over IS yeirs of age, are afflicted with the com- -

moiuu lutmem ui ineir lormauou ana auenaani upon ine
lunciion oi menstruation. We can assure all sullerers tnat
Marshall's Uterine Catholicon will cute them if no vital
partis lmured or niDtiired. and it has Ions been our en
deavor to sell the medicine at a price which will enable all
to purchase it. This has finally- - become practicable, and
we now .announce that the price of this estimable medicine
is reduced, to one dollah and i'iftt cknts f 1.60) tier bottle.

It is an invaluable remedy for diseases of the Womb
andJts.appendages, Urinary Organs, (as the Kidneys and
Bladder,) and diseases of Pr gnaricy Prolapsus Uteri,
or Falling or the Womb Leiicorrhoea, or Whites, Flour
Albus all Irregularities of the monthly or periodical turns

especially painlul Menstruation, or suppression and
flowing incontinence of Urine, and scalding of the water

diseased action of the Kidneys, a ,d Bloating or Dropsi-
cal Swellings. Also, Spinal Complaints, so called, are gen-
erally the result of this class of complaints and will disap-
pear where they exist, in the same ratio as the Uterine sre
removed Diseases of Pregnancy, such as Acidity, Nausia,
Vomiting, Indigestion and Faintings.

ALSO
The Grtefienburg Dysentery Syrup. j

An infallible remedy for all bowel complaints. In Asia-
tic Cholera, and Cholera-Morbu- it kas wondeiful power.
It cures Dysentery, Diarthcea, Bloody Fux, Griping, and
Straining, Cramps, Ac, Ac

In bottles at 50 and 25 cents.

The Children's Panacea
Is known to every mother who has used it, a u most

invaluable medicine for the temoral of wonts, and lorall
diseases that children suffer from 12 months old to 5
years. Wherever this medicine has once been used, no
Mother will ever consent to be without it, in her family.

Forsale by all Druggists in town or country, trom whom
may bo obtained pamphlets giving full accounts of the
Graffenburg Medicines.

ap29'd4 ALEX MACKENZIE.

VALUAltLE AGENCY A few good and
are wanted to canvass the States of

Tennessee and Alabama, for the .Manufacturing and Mer-
cantile Union ot N. Y. City.

The greatest inducements are offered to travelling
Agents, .such that they can make front two to five hundred
dollars per month, according to their energy and effort d.

The fabrics manufactured and sold by this Company are
Porcelain JVares, of all varieties, including TaMe War'
and House Irimmimie ofunrivalled elegance and durabil-
ity, and at prices unexceptionable.

These wares were awarded the first premiums at the
Crystal Palace, this past season, which indicates their su-

periority over all foreign wares.
The subscriber has an office and sample room at the

SathiiUe Ian, Nashville, where he respectfully solicits the
attention of ladies and gentlemen of the city, to the exami-
nation of oneot the principal attractions of the Crystal Pal-
ace.

JS?" Exclusive local Agents established on the most fa-

vorable terms. W. D. NICHOLS,
Commissioner of Agents for the Jfanvfdctttrwrt awl

MercanliU Union, SCO Broadway, N, Y. City.
my." tf.

S O U T II E R N

Commercial College,
ASD

Wit I tix a ixstituti:.
THE first term of this College will

on MONDAY. Feb. 18. in the
large and spacious room in Cooper's block,
on t'hurry street, five doors above Deaderick.'' -

The course of instruction iu this institution will embrace
Commercial Law, Commercial Arithmetic

and Penmanship.
No pupil will receive a diploma until he j thoroughly

qualihed to discharge the duties of the accountant.
Students will be instructed in all the modern improved

forms adopted by the best regulated houses in the country,
amongothets one which discuses with the use of the Jour-
nal, greatly lessening the amount of labor and liability to
err, and another which renders the use of the Cah book
and Journal superfluous, and enables the book-keep- to
post his personal accounts dailr, and his merchandise and
cash as often as may suit hi3 convenience.

This latter form is more particularly designed for the use
of retail establishments.

They will be taught a simple process by which the mer-
chant may at all times ascertain the amount of his loss or
giin, together with the quantity of goods on hand, without
resorting to the tedious process of taking an inventory.

This institution will be permanent, and has been estab-
lished to meet the already important and growing com-
mercial interests of the city of Nashville and State of Ten-
nessee, and it is designed to place it upon a basis inferior
to none in this country.

The imponance, to every business man, of a knowledge
of accounts, must be sufficiently obvious to all reflectin
minds.

To the man of wealth, it is important to enable him to
manage his affairs scientifically, and without pecuniay loss
and the lawyer is often called upon, in the discharge of
his professional duties, to unravel the most intricate ac-

counts, but to the young man who depends upon his own
resources for a livelihood, it is invaluable. It gives hima
position which nothing else can.

He holds the post ot confidential cfetk in his employers,
service.

In connection with this establishment is a djpartment for
the bentSt of those who wish to Like lessons in writing on
ly, wnere an eiegxui nana writing win oe impinea xo an
who place themselves under the care of the preceptor.

Pupils entering this institution are not limited to any
number of lessons, but for a specified price may continue
any branch they pursue until they are perfected, retaining
the privilege of reviewing their lessons at any subsequent
period, free of charge.

febll ly in

SEASON AISLE ARTICLES.
COOLERS, with or without lilterers, of NewWATER Cincinnati and Nashville manufacture, at

very reduced prices.
PRESERVING CANS, writable for putting up in their

own juice the various fruits and vegetables of this and the
approaching sea ons.

PRESERVING KETTLES, Brass, Copper and lion,
enameled wiih porcelain.

SAUCE PANS, Iron, Tin and Copper. va
WASH BASINS, Copper, Z.nc Iron and Tin, Japanned

or plain
BATH TUBS, of all kinds and sizes.
THERMOMETERS, at all prices.
FRENCH, ENGLISH and HOMEMADE Jelly, .Milk and

Gravv Strainers.
K(fO CHURNS, WHIPS and BEATERS.
PATE PANS, the greatest variely eer offered in this

market.
NUT CRACKERS, Steel and Silver Plated and Patent.
JULAP TUMBLERS, PORCELAIN MUDLERS, Ac
DOOR MATS, Manilla, Calcutta, Hemp, Jute Grass, Ac.
Our stock of Door Mats being greater than the wants of

our House Keepers, we will furnish those persons who can
appreciate the best article in this line, much cheaper than
they have ctir before been sold in Nashville.

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS. We receive weekly trom It
New York additions to our stock of House Keeping Goods,
and propose to keep on hand, at all times, a full assnitment
tf all articles requisite for the wants ot House Keepers.

inavLO'54 SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO. is

TRUST SALE.
the 15th day of June, at the Court House door in

ON 1 will sell to the highest bidder for ca-h- ,

the following described property: Lo! No. 1, fronting on
Front street, beginning at an alley ruuning from Fiort to

,,,1 to the of Sa.nl I'ritchett, thence with Sam'l
Pritchett's lot iifty-fo-i- r feet to l street, ineuce wim
Fr.mt street tn Hie hoinninp-- . known as Beatv s arehouse "

projwrty; Lot No. 2, fronting and beginning on Front stt eet,
adjoining and running with the warehf.u-- e lot tow.ird Mar-- !
ket street one hundred and four feet to Doct. Well's lot,
thence with his lot noith twenty four ftet three inches,
thence east one bundled tind tour t et to Front street,
thence with Front street twenty lour feet three inches to
the beninning being the lot on w hich Beaty s.

AI.SO. Lot No. x, fronting and bjg lining on Fiont street,
adjoining and running w ith dwelling house lot above de-

scribed, one huudted and four feet toward Market street,
thnce North twenty four feet three inches, to .las. Thomas'
lot, thence with said lot one hundred and four feet to Front
strret, thence with Front street twenty four feet three in-
ches, to the beginning,

Which said lots w ere conveyed by a deed of Trust, dated
the 4th of Sept., n;,2, lor the purpose ot paying the debts
spec.tied in said deed, Registered the loth of Sept., 1851.

Said property will be suld fur the Tuirrwve of i.ivincr the
debts specified in said deed. Sale nt 12 o'clock

myO td WILLIAM LEDBETTEll! Trustee.

1.1'E CIGARS. 1 invite the attention of smokers u.
a supply of Kerolias, which I have received

ap20. J. NIXON, Jr.'

IEDICINAL.
STRONG HOPE

FOR ALL RHEUMATIC PATIENTS.

WITHOUT the least shadow of doubt, the Chinese
Antidote, is the only reliable reme-

dy before the puolie, for the Immediate and permanent re-
lief of long standing cases of

Chronic Rhcnmntism.
evero and excra elating Neuralirlc Palus, Hip disease, Gont,

all contracted and distorted Lltnoj, Paralyjis, wasting and
decay of the masclen, swelled and enlarged Joints, painful
swellings, acute Bheuraati-m- , TiaPoloreux, Crampj and
Spasm;, Ac, tc. This medicine Is truly the

King of Rheumatism,
and from the rapid sale and nnprecelented satisfaction
which is dally given by It, Its astonishing effecU cannot be
doubted.

Severe Neuralgic Pnins
are speedily removed by a few applications of this won-
derful combination. The old andoung need have no fear
of perfest restoration.

Dead Pnlsy
is completely cured in an Incredible short time, by the use
of this external application. No one need doubt it. for one
Ingle Bottle will never fall to give complete and unbound

ed satisfaction.
Contracted mid Stiff Joints

are perfectly relaxed and restored to their natural life and
activity, by Its use.

rersons in uign J.ne
who. from prejudice, or other causes, are unwilling to re-
sort to a medicine which Is brought to notice by being

permitting themselves to'sufler and writhe under
agonlslngand excruciating Painsof Kheumatlsm and Neu-
ralgia, would feel Justly proud, alter rubbing their limbs and
Joints with one bottle of this External Kennedy.

IiO of Muscular Power,
wasting and decay of the muicler, nurnbneis, veat bect,
palnfaljolnts, are all speedily cured by the use of this medi-
cine.

We respectfully lnvif the citizens of Nashville and vicin-
ity, who are effected with any form of Rhenraatism,orothcr
diseases aboreenumerated, to call on ouraent and procure
a and a buttle of our medicine, awl we confidently
promise you satisfaction.

A..S.YOUATTiV:tJO., Proprietors, Maiden Lane,N.Y.,
to whom all orders should be add ressed

ifortalaln Nashville by J. P. DKOMGOOLK & CO.
Solo Wholesale and Retail Agent.

For sale In Franklin, by F. S 'VVOLDKIDGE,
J'iurirees-ioro- ' oy j aclai," " " Fayeiteville. JlcELROY & McKINNEY," ' Padticah, Ky., by fsINGLHTO.N &SOX," " ' McMInuville, bv J. B. STO.NK.

mart '54 d&trw

TO THE fEBiOAL PROFESSION.

SEYMOUR'S GALVANIC ABDOMINAL
A new remedial Agent, or a

a new method ofapplvingan old ani most popular one. Is
now presented to the Profession, and througa it to til who
are afflicted, with diseases requiring the application otCAl,
VANISM,such as Amenorhea; Chlorosis; IKsmenorehea;
Prolapsus Uteri; Lcuchorhea; Hysteria; Luiubag ; or pain
In tho back, Dyspepsia, (dependant on atony or tho stomach)
weakness from any cause nf the rwrvous or muscular sys-
tem, and all kindred aHectio-- s. lo the Physicians it is
enough to say, this instrument is so constructed. Hot a gen-ti- n

Galvanic current is inaile tn pass through an organ,
stlnulatiiig it to healthy action, thns assisting

andofi 11 superceding other remedies. (See opinions of ihe
best anthors of the day. Medical Journals, and M. D's. In
Nashville and othor cities using tho Instrument.) It Is the
most scientifically constructed Abdominal Supporter, yet
Invented, which will be apparent tn any scientific man on
Inspection It is so constructed that cither its galvanic or
raecfcanicalsupportmaybedlspensedwith, as may beindi-catedb- y

each cae. Physicians hail ltasa potent ally in com-
batting s mo of the raosttroabk-som- of diseases, which of-
ten tax their patience ard skill.

Seymour's Obstetrical Supporter.
This Is used It brace and sustain Ladles' in that most try-

ing hour of life "Labor." No Lady anllclpatingthls ordeal,
would thin it of dispensing with its use, if they Lncw one hair
itsadvantages. It places under the control of the ratieutall
tho aid pha requires. No accouclter can maintain his obste-
trical practice,hodoesnotne it, when its efllcacv has been
male known to the public.

Sr.Y3IOURS PLACENTA FORCEPS. Thi. Instrument
ha? onl to be seen, to be approved and appreciated. (See
M. D's in Nashville and other places using them ) All or-
ders addressed to h. 1). l'AVN'K,

care of Berry (tDemoville, N'ashvllle,Tcnn.,
from the States of Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessco, Ala- -
uuiiia, ueorpia, rionua, ,ut.sisinni, Louisiana lexas. or
Arkansas, roreitherofthe above ins,truments, will meet it a
prouiptattention.

They can also be had at the following houses:
J. O BBOWS'S, H, G. SCOVEI.'d.W. F. GRAY'S, J.

M. ZIMMERMAN'S, G. W. HENDERSHOT'S, Mrs. R. A.
CO.JiS', Xo.63 North Market st.,and C. A. ROBINSON A
uo , buelbynlie.

mar8 'o4 6m

DR. DeUOSO'S RIVER CHOLERA REM-
EDY.

A universal and instantaneous Remedy for all the protean
forms of Summer Complaints, which are" In any way caused
by eating uuiipe fruits and Indigestible food, change of
liraateand water, exposures, teething in children, &c.,Kc.

ASTRINGENTS
Which are usually given for thesecnmplalnts, such as Kino,
Galls, Cateclu, Opiates, Tonic", Minerals, tec, check the
.NATURit. secretions, as well as the unhealthy, which fact all
are aware of. To obtain a compound which would perma-
nently check the

DIARRIirEA AND FLUX,
Cholera and Cholera Morbus, Cramps, Vomiting, and

interfering at the same time with the satural
secretions. Is an object which many have studied to obtain,
for, after adniiin'iering a medicine which would now fend
Tiirt check tho profuse discharges, it would be found that
the natural secretions of the Liv rhad been locked up the
excrr raentitious matter from the bowels are also checked
correlating and partially destroying the functional dullcs of
theinner

COATS OF THE STOMACH,
And In many instance'" the effects of the medicine being
uorseand more deleterious than the disease Itself. What
mother 1 it that has ml often noticed the clay colored di.
charges of her chi.dren afterthe use ot'a.lrirfieMs ?

Dit. DeBOSOS KIVKK CHOLERA KK.MF.DV,
Is offered a a medtcin.il combination, about which no such
objections can be raised. Its action Is permanent and deci-
ded, leavlug no after effects upon the system in thelea-- t pre-
judicial, but on theconlraiy, it stimulates and strengthens
during its action. This medicine sen Js

BLOOD AND VITALITV
Coursing through tho debilitated vein reinvlgt. rates and
strengthens tho alimentary canal arouses the Liver and
Moinach to a lively sense of their respet live duties bring-
ing about a combined healthy action of their secretive pow-
erscalls lorththe recuperative influence of nature ecites
the Liver to a healthy Secretion nf bilo checks the weaken-
ing watery discharets of the bowels revivifies and braces
upthe unteeblcd condition of ihe nervous Mstem immedi-
ately revives ard strengthen the anil hypo-
chondriac, vv hoi nisgints the

LAST LINGERING RAY OF HOPE
To hive fled stimulates the whole machine or man through-
out the moment It is taken allays all nausea turgingatyour
stomach relaxes and immediately overcomes severe Cramps
and t pasius annihilates every vesdge of pain In tho bowels

drifts away the
DARK CI.OUU3 OF DESPAIR

Which have cluttered round about those who are affected
with Summer Compliint checks the profuss discharges
and tireveuts the wild and turrific creams of

A TOOTHLESS, TIINDEK MtfSLt.VO,
Acts like a charm on the curly, rosy truant gives buoyancy,
life and vivacity to tho aged parents and straws healtn,
happiness, and Tung life all along ihe desolate Valley of Sum-
mer

It
Complaints. We liave said this much in favor of our

wonderful r.iedkinc, and wilt tay moro ifyou or any of your
fdmilyare offer led with any disease for which it is recommen-
ded, buy one bottle and usu it, and If it does not give you
complete satisfaction, ca.l on our agent and the

MU.N'F.V WILL BC REFUNDED
After you have ihe whole bottle of Alediciup.

If this isnotLiirand nonet dealing, we do noiknow what
is. Composed wholly of vegetable matter, partly of tho most
approved

ROTAX1C MEDICINES,
Selected w ith great care, as to their purity , and prepared ac-
cording to the must approved plan. Itcaunoi fail to achieve
the object In view, viz : That of being the most speedy and
effectual remedy for all forms of on

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Now before the public.

011Two doses will cure any ordinary Diarrhoea, and 10 drops
will check thn Itowel Com plaint of children. is

1 he price of the Medicine is so low that Ills within the
reach of all. Otieboltle warrinted to give satls'action.

Orders from the country, addressed to any 01 the Druggists
Nashville, wilt receive prompt attention. nn1 is also lor

sale at tit- - Family Medicine Store. Xo. 4 Public square, by
mj27 tr J. P. DflOMGOOLE & CO.

MANNY'S KEAl'I.NG AND 3IOWING MA-

CHINE.
E undersigned having secured the right b fhi sTil for sale jlaiie)'l'att!iit It caper and Mower'

awarded the first premium for Mowing and the second for
Reaping, at the New York Sta'c Fair, in the trial in Gene- -

and New Yoik in July 135;., in competition with eleven
oilier laciliues; uwuiueu a ouvci .ucuji ui i.ie vmu nimc
Fairforihe best Reanerand Mower; and receiving the high
est award at the Vermont and Michigan State Fairs for the
best Reaping and Mowing .Machine.

The true merit of this .Machine has given it a triumph
over all other', and beirg a tierfect comoination of a Reap-

er and Mower, it comes to the Farmer with double value.
The price of the Machine delivered at Nashville is $175.

For the successful performance of this Machine I refer to
the certificates belowof Doct. John Shelby, and L. E. Brad-le-

marm H L. 1' CHEATHAM,
Nashville, Tennessee.

Nasivillk, June 28, 1S53.
Col. I.. I. CrtKATnAM Pear Sir I have been luing Ihe

Reaping and Mowing Machine patened by Maneyot Illi-

nois, which you aie ofl'ering to the citizens of Tennessee.
is a first rale labor savingMaclnne. It works neatly and

rapidly. The amount cut per day will depend principally
upon the speed of the team. If the team can travel four
miles per hour it will leap or mow 15 acres in 10 hours. It no

entitled to the confidence of the public Respectfullr,
J. SHEL1IV.

I, L. F. Bradley, now managing the farm of Dr. Shelby,
make the following statement. We have had for more than
one week one of Col Cheatham's Mowing and Reapint
Machines, we havo tried it in Clover and grain blown down
and tangled, and I slate that it mows and cats cleaner than
the scyiheblade; and will mow per day as much as hands
and it can - ' t. at least '1 1 acres tier dav. June 29 uS.

k V. BRADLEY

NOTICE.
sold the ground on which my Iron Foundry

HAVING College street, Nashvile, I now offer for
sale the Building, it being a frame ot the following diineu
sions: 42 feet front, running back 57 feet, L 66 feet bv40
feet all twostorieshigh A good pottion of the building
isnew, the timbers are all good, and can be easily moveJ.
Also my entire stock of paterns, which are very numerous,
consisting of Kngints, Mill geiring of almost every descrip-
tion and latest styles, .Mill wheels, of almost every descrip-
tion, a first-rat- e Engine and Boiler, and all the fixtures to
make the same complete; a Blast Fan of the most approved all

plan, a Mill for grinding blacking, two Cupuloesiuood or-

der, three large Stacks, well braced with iron rods, and kegs
from bottom to top; Flasks suitable for mouldirg almost
any description of casting; all the stock on band finished and
unfinished, with everything else pertaining to the Foundry.

The a'jove can be got on very liberal terms if desiied,
ona credit of from oue to ten years. Possession can be
ziven in September, 1354.

maj7-dtrw.- USrr SAMORT.P. AMVT
FltUlT.I.-zUuoz.assori- eu iiuu.i nu.u.

BRANDY ap20 J. NIXON, Je.

MEDICINE,
TE MEDICAL MACIfET, OK, EVERY

i JL ONE HIS 0VN PliraiClAN. This is the only
I .Work treating on PRIVATE DISEASES, common ti.
J MALEandFEMALE.andthatcontain, RECIPES for fh
i cure ot inesame, It fives the symptoms of iha different

diseases, follows them un tn their different stages with re-
c.pes.writ.enin plain English, for their cur,. From this
.T.n V,morfuna 8 Cin eam neir precise tituation, take
their pencil and make out a prescription, (nhich can be
procured at any Drug Store) and by following implicitly
the instructions, be cured and save exposure. The author
of this wot k, a late Professor In one of the leading Medical
Colleges of Philadelphia, has, perhaps, had moai practice
in the cute of Pri ate Diseases, in different stages of Soeit- -

;r i f .Hran ,n lrQe ?.um7- - A1 eo.ntaln.' Ia
..........SSSi c'Mte?P?lif-,K- a eI?.

uu w. ,ne u.uaauic iiuua, nnu uii'iict explana-
tions, .Lc

Address HUfiHES & CO., Publishers,. Post paid, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Prce $ 1 per Copy Free of P. ista ge.

mar30'tH d&w3m

Dft, J0II.V BULL.

SOM I3T tl ING
NEW AND VALUABLE.
The mot powerful King on the face of the globe now

reigns supreme ia the American Republic. Ihe power
of the crowned heads of Kurope sink Into In5lgnlfic&nc
when compared to that of our American King.

uropan Kioi employ the powtr Tested In them to
rncreaie the riches of the rich and lordly, and to reduce
to greafer misery and degradation the poor and depen-
dent. Our American Kiug go forth with eual willing-
ness to the lordly mansion and humble cabin, ready alike
to administer relief and to offer health and happpincfl
U the lofty and lowly, the rich and the poor.

DH. JOHN BULL'S
GREAT AMERICAN KING

Is the Tenth Ivoitoir or thi Woau, and the greatest
blessing ever offered toahlicted humanity; to the suffering
millions, the Doctor can say, relief U at y our command.
You have only to use this magical remedy. All those
who still sutler, and will not accept the proffered bald,
deserve not the pity of their families.

This wonderf.il iliedicfne, during the brief period sinca
Its introduction, hn. carried happiness to the hearts of

made life a charm to many who heretofora
regarded it oj!y as a painful and miserable existence.

To the winds with all Liniments, Embrocations, Pain
Killers, and Pain Extractors, and iet millions of giad
tongues proclaim the merits of the great "American
Kitig of l'ain.' a preparation eoniosel solely of veguta
bN-- and mors, produced by America's own rich ami
bounteous soil.

We would ak the I.AMrs, who are always competent
ju.ij-- s of what is and what Is not a valuable family medi-cin-

to do us a special, favor by giving the Kln of Pain
a eiugle trial, and if satiMfartrry. exert their iuHuence
It i!s tiehair, recommend it, speak well and otten of It,

nd w that it is med by their afflicted neighbors. Tho
Indies are alwaj s charitable, and when they induce their
saffiTins friinds to ilea this really valuable medicine,
they win be doing an act of benevolence that they can.
well bo proul of This U a ponerful and truly oarlcal
remedy for all external dLeass, 6ores, swellings, burns,
&c, and for many internal afflictions. If. is a certain cure,
yet it ia perfectly hnnluss, and incapable of producing
the least injurious effect ia iha mot delicate cases or
the weakest constitution.

It is entirely useless lo follow the old and worn-ou- t
system of publishing to the public thousands of certifi-
cates of wonders performed by this medlcin. it costs
but twenty-av- e cents to try It; and Dr. Uall stakes his

reputation on the King of Pain, doing all and
more th-i- he ctsitns flr it.

We would ak, have you the Rheumatism or Gout:
theso are not pleasaut cuiupauions, and we know that
you would li.e to drive them awy as soon u possible
then li.

" HULL'S Kl.VO Of PAIN."
Would you be cured almost Immediately, of Bowel

Complaint, Dj seutery. Summer Complaint, Oholera llor
bus, Cramp Olic, Dead Ache, Tooth, or any other ache
or pain, the remedy is simple and the cure ceruin.

USE THE QHEAT KINO OP PALV.
Would you have your Sores, Swellings, Cuts, Horns,

Bealds, bruises, or auy other wounds healed, we repeat
It, use iha

MAGICAL KIXO OP PUN.
Would you be cured of Scald Head, StiS JoInU, Sore

Throat, Neuralgia, Sore Urease, Lumbago, Tetter or Uiog
Worm, gait ltheum, Mites of Poisonous
Hands, and all other Seres, either dry or running, we
tay kjain and aain, iocs mviDr is Dr. John Bull's

" KINO OF PAIX."
Would you be cured of King's Evil, Cancer, Tumors,

Eruptions, or any disease of the Skin caused ty Impure
blood, then uso Ilr John Hull's Sanaparilla Internally,
and ths King of Pain externally, nothing can be aiOM
cartala than a speedy and effectual cure.

DH, JOHN BULL'S
PRINCIPAL O FPICK,

fin a Caoss am iet, O.h Uoos iiuvt Mlur,

t

KAVIXO BUO'i!, Ag nt.
Vt. i GRAY, Agent.

AUGUSTA, ATLANTA, AMI NASJIVILLi:
TELKGIIAGII CO 31 PAN Y.

SUUSCRIIIICRS TO TIIK STOCK OP THISTUE for the pnrpn--- e of extending nd complet-
ing the line to Xashnlle and the branch Iine3 to Slielby-vill- e

and Winchester, Tenn., are Iierpby notified that they
will be required to pay the on the '2d mat , o"r

as soon thereafter as mar bo convenient to the agent to
make dimand. And on the payment of tlie-tt- instalment
Certificates or Stock will be issued The putting np ot
wire and etjblihuig offices along the line, a3 heretofore
agreed, will be commenced in a short tune, and all the
torvns and villages along Ihe line that have not made sub-
scription to the stock, or mile application for duces, that
may desire this great convenience to their firming and
commercial prosperity. Will plea-- e indicate such desire to
uie, cm or befiire the ioth of this month. June o that I
may be enabled to put up all as rj progress with the wire

i the desire of ths Company tu.it intermediate
town that may Ii.vre an office, fhniild iccommend some
trustworthy person tobj taught to o;vr.ite. All communi-
cations -- hould be addre-e- j to ine, cute of S. JI. Scott,
Ken,., City Hotel, .Nashville. C. 11. MILLS, he

je.1:St tlenenil Agent

TTMJST.SAJ.iJo IMmTLDAJtLaiirKOPliKTY.

BY virtue of a deed of trust made to me as Trustee, by
(lilliert, on the 2"tfi day of Feb. lSP, and regis-

tered in the Hegistei's Oiilce iu I Kvidson county, in llook
Jo. 17, pages Tl aid 72, to secure certain debts therein
mentioned, I will on ths Sd day cf Julr at the Court
House door in the city of Nashville, expose to public sale,

a credit or one and two year-- , a lot in said town, being
part of lot No 'J, in a plan of said town, frontirg fort feet

Water street, and miming baclc eighty feet, on which
a LARUE liUICK HOUSE, near the Wire Suspension

llridge. Also, anothe r lot on ihe Southwest side- of Sum-
mer street extended through Rai row's drove, fronting 25
feet on said street and running back 210 feet lo any Alley.
The purchaser will be required to give bond with good se-

curity iu two equal instalments tor the purchase money
and a lien will oe retained. By the express provisions of
thejdeed. the above lot! will be sold free from the equity of
redemption. JEaSE W. I'AI.E,

juneS td. printers' fee 10 Tnistee.

COMPLAINTS OF TIIE SEASON !

T TSETHE GRAEFENBEKQ DYSENTERY SYRUP.tj When the boweNare affected in any way; whether the
disease is acute or chronic, as it is equally beneacial in
both cases; whenever there is Dysentery, Diamcea, Bloodv
Flux. Giininsr and Straininsr. Cramps in the bowels and
Cholera. It is a certain and immediate lemedy iu all of
these complaints.

My position as Chairman of the Board of Health has
brought me constantly in contact with jiersnns suffering
from diarrhaji, dysentery and cholera. So strorgly was 1

impressed with the value of the Graefenberg Dysenlry Sy-

rup in all cases f bowel complaint that I caused it to be
sent to Quarantine, where the cholera then existed, a&d it is
not a litile singular that but asingle case was reported af-
terward. F'acls coming under the observation i.f my as-

sociates
iu

in the Board tend to strengthen the belief that this
reinedvis invaluuble in all cases ot disease of the bowels.

T. R. lllllliAltl). M. 1),
Ch'n Board of Health, iNew Yoik City.

1 have had an opportunity nf witnessing the effects of
the Graelenberg Dysentery Syrup in caes of bowel com-
plaint, especially thoseof "a severe character, and I have

hesitation in saving that it is admirably adapted to the
cure ot these disea-e- s. T. R. DuFOliRhST, M. D.

New Yoik Ciiv.
maySl. ALEX. MACKENZIE, Agent.

Price ."iO and 25 cenln per JlotJIc.

LET EVERY MOTHER USE TIIE GRAtl --

ENItEKG CHILDREN'S PANACEA.

WHEN the child is tionbled with griping and

When there is looseness of the bowels, or where the dis-
charge

as
is scanty, of a bad color and smell;

When there are eruptions, or when the skin is red and
ftxeoriated;

When the child is attack-i- with Measles, Convulsions, he
Cholera Infantum orWonns, this remedy is a certain cure
and its use will relieve the anxious inind of the mother at
once;

When the child starts in its sleep and wakes suddenly
with a filed or frightened look;

When there are Worms this remedy Is the most certain
cure ever known. let it be the tirst thing resorted to in

cases of chilJren's diseases and almost instant relief
will be experienced.

For sale by every Druggist in Nashville. Price 50 cents
per bottle, wilh full directions.

maySl. ALfcX MACKENZIE. Agent

WAN I'liD As to iheINFORMATION SQUIRES, who was an enlisted sol-

dier in Captain Young's Company cf U S. Infantry in the
war of 1812. If living, he cau learn something to his ad-

vantage, or his heirs, if he ia dead, by addressing
SMITH 4 JUNES, by

may25 w&twcSt Nashville, Tennessee,

SUNDRIES.
" " ', vpTtr-P- T,.Ti ....
yOMMLSSIoV M li?T' ( ' f r ,1 ef Flour., ?,..r!5,i..1 uc.e PDt1 ? cnrrtei-ft- f
Bay Wharves, Charleston, S. 0.

JUrERRCcEs: John Caldwell. Iv.-Mci- it S n it.iT1..1;., o u . ' . --- .

n"'! ?':A"&, French & Van Epw. Chattinoo- r- A. iTell 0,.!wrnte, llfon, A Co., ioudon; Joseph t'oiton, Charleston.
In presenting the above card, we would be doing injus-

tice to our feelings not to express our gratitude to our
friends in Geoigia, Tennessee, North and South

Carolina, for thwr past unwavering patronaee since our
commencement in this business in lb4f. We hava nursed

'
this busiues,s from its infancy, Itbored year alter year to
devehpe the resources of f--e back country. M'e have bat--
fed wnh the different linen ci railrod and have been in
strumental in reducing the freight of produce to reasonable
rates. We have friends in Europe and the north, and are
prepared to make advances ou shipments to either markets.

We would say to our friends and the public, that it will
be to thtir interest to consign to as, as we pay our whole
attention to the bn,me.a alone.

We will mike liberal advancement on consignments.
"mchl7 Sm NEUFFER IIENDRIX CO.

SCAUPA'S ACOUSTIC OIlTtHEONLYUSE FOR DEAFNESS. SCARPA Compound
Acoustic OiL For the cure of Deafness, Pains, and Dis--1
cliarves ol Matler from the Ear. Also, all those diiaeree- -
M.,..rA to... .1 t : e: .. f'ttrj uic uui-- u. uw: iuu uiiwiiit 11 iiisecv. lain lir ut water. wu?z-
zicjj of steam, Ac, which are symptoms of approaching
deafness, and also generally attendant with the disease.
Many persons who have "been deaf for ten, fifieen, and
twenty jcirs, and were obliged to use ear trumpets, bare
after us nglwo or three bottles, thrown aside their trurn- -
iict-- s wing maae perfectly wen. rnysicians ana surgeons
highly recommend its tpe.

A eemleman of this citv has iust received a letter from n.

incnaoi n:s, pnvsician ot eminence in Bangor, .Me, and
I l...-- . I.." II ..II J ... i ' .

muuij uiiuwtn us iu uioiwu me luiiuw iug extract :
"I have obtained a bottle nfScrana's: Oil for Deafness.

and findlit so taliiaBle a medicine, that yon will much ob-
lige ma if you will try and procure me one dozen bottles."

xiavc you everinea 117 it not do net delay another day,
but send immediately; if yon have been one of the wise
ami pruuent, ana already bought a boi tie, the question is
settled; yon have lecovercd your hearing. Scrapa's Oil
for Deafness never fails. It is the only medicine that will
cure. Thousands ol deaf persons will give their testimony
in its avor The beauty of the thing is, that it cures with-
out producing any pain.

This medicine has cured more persons, and is now used
more extensively than all other medicines combined, for the
enreo Diseases of ihe Ear. The certificates are n amerotu
and of the highest authoritv. Also,

DUUIOK JACK.SON'-- i ILE AND TETTER KM
BROCATION. This may be considered a specific, and 11
.warranieu 10 cure, it iiotomv lmmeaiateiy allays pain ana
inUamation. ships all bleeding, stibdneitaatinto'erate itch-
ing; but it effeciual.y cures, in a very short time, persons
whose lives have been tendered miserable for years! Its
application produces no pain, but rather an agreeable and
pleasant sensation. Call, or send for a list of cure., and
yea wilt be astonished.

?f For sale by G. W. llendershott Nashville; Bell
Robinson t Co., Louisville, and J.D. Pork, Cincinnati.

tnar!7 '54, 2m. d 4 w.

"KA1I KNOW THXS2XI-.- "

An Invahiabh Hook for 25 cents. "Every Faintly
should have a Copy."

nnWKNTY THOUSAND Copiessoldinless
JL man o memos, a new edition, revised

and improved, just issued.
Dr. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL

AND HANDBOOK fir the AFFLICTED containing an
oulhceof" the origin, progress, treatment and cureof every
form of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inter-
course, by self abuse or by sexual excess, wilh advice lor
their prevention, written in a familiar stjle, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that wxmld offend the
ear of decency, from ths result of some twenty years sitccess-f- jl

practice, exclusively deroted to the cine of diseases ol'a
delicate or pi ivate nature.

To which i added receipts for the cure of the above dis-
poses, and a t reatise on the causes, symptoms and cure of the
Fever and Ague.

TfciTiMosr or the Pnor. or Obsteteics ix Porx. Col-
lege, Philadelphia. DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN-UA-

The author of this work uulike the majority of those
Torts whoadvertiseto cure the diseases of which it treat".
is a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the United
states. It affords me pleasure to recommend him to the
nulbitunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
suueAj.eiicuceu jracuMULivr, iu vviiuse uouorauu integrity
laey may piacc the greatest conuaence.

JOSEPH LONGSHORE. M.D.
Fcom A. Woodwaud, M. D op I'ismx U.NtviiESrrr, Puil- -

lDKLrniA. It gives me pleasure to add mr testimonv to
.t. .i .t.Tl:. .!.- ...! ..fj; i i5uiuptuiessiuuaiuuiiiij oi ine Auutur ui me .ueuicui jian-ua- l.

' Numerous cases of Diseases of th Genital lOigans,
same ol" them of long standing, have come under my no-

tice, in which Ms skill has been manifest in restrains tooer--

ict.ueaiiu, in some instances wuere tue pauent lias oeen
socsidered beyond medical aid. In the tieatiuent of Semi-
nal Weakness, or disarrangement of the functions,produced
by self abuse or excess of venery, I do not know his supe-r.- or

iu the profession. I have been acquainted with the
Author some tnirty years, ana deem it no more tnan justice
to him, "as '.veil as a kindness to the unfortunate victim of
earlv indiscretion, to recommend him as one, in whose pro
visional SHU ana integrity, tney may sateiy connde tuem.
selves. jiijr. 11 uuu 1 .mc, si. u- -

"1 his is, without exception, the most comprehensive and
iatelligible work published on the class of diseases which
iitreaL. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses itself
t) the reason of its readers. It is tree from all ubjectiona
b!e matter, and no parent, however fastidious, 8
tj placing it in the hands of his sons. The author has

manyyears to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath to puff and "loo lit-t- lj

presumption to impose, he hasofferedto the world at
tae merely nominal price of 25 cents, the fruits of some

.venty years most successful practice " Herald.
"No teacher or purent should bo without the knowledge

imparted in this invaluable work. It would save years of
pain, mortification and sorrow to the youth under their
charge." PeopU's Adcocutt.

A Prcsbj tenon clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-er"- s

Medical Manual, says "Thousands upon thousands
of our youth, by evil example and influence ot the passions,
have lieen led into the Iiabit of selfpollutinn without realiz-
ing the sin and feaiful consequences upon themsel res and
oasleiitr. The constitutions of thousands who are

enfeebled, if not broken down, and they
do not know the csuse or the cure. Anything that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind as to
check, and ultimately to remove this wide spread source of
human wretchedness, would confer the greatest blessing
next to the religion of Jesns Christ, on the present and
coming generations. Intemperance (or the use of intoxt-:utin- g

drinks,) though it has slain thousands upon thous-
ands, is not a greater scourge to the human race. Accept
mythauksou behalf of the atQicted, and, Tour in
the good work'ou are so actively engaged in."

One copy, (securely enveloped,) will be forwarded, free of
postage, to any part of the United States for 23 cents, or 6
jopies fur$l. Address (post paid,)

C0SDEN A CO.,
Publishers, Box 196, Philada.

Booksellers, Canvassera and Book Agents supplied on
most liberal terms. sepisT ly

lltllTlI lSJlli.ItTV AUD VIl.lillCt.VlLj.

HUTCHISONS CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

IS the most ellectual remedy for Piles, Sore or Caked
Breast, Cuts, Bruises, &c, now extant. This medi-cine- is

prep ire J with greit ctre, and never fails to give re-

lief when properly uliniufstered. Remember
It Cnrcs Piles speedily.
It Cures Sorc3 or Caked Breast immediately.
It Cares Cuts, Bruises or Sores on man or horse.

The atlf icted arc invited to give it a trial. If it dees not
accomplish what ne claim for it, then pronounce it a hum-
bug and demand your money.

The proprietor has in his possession any number of cer-
tificates from tho fiist citizens of Virginia and other States;
several of which accompany each box. We givo the fol-

lowing from tho sheriff of Bottetourt county, Virginia
Mr. Purer:

Fimhstlk, Dec 21, 1858.
Mn. HtrrcHisoN Dear Sir I had been an almost con-

stant suflerer from Piles for ten or twelve years previous to
the time 1 heard of your ointment. I have given it a fair
trial, and for the last two years have had no symptoms of
the disease, and consider myself entirely cured. 1 think it
due to you to make this statement, and tn the public at
large, that your invaluable ointment should benmregen-oratl- y

known. Yours respectfully, It. PlTZEtC
Sold wholesale and retail, by

JO. O. BROWN",
febll l Gmditriw Agent, College street.
Prepared by W. Hutchison, & Co., Amsterdam, Va.

BliST. F. IVILIjIAitlS' COJll'OUMJ lix-TRA-

OF SAltSPARILLA AND IODIDE OF PJ
'IaSSA. In presuming to the notice and acceptance of the
Medical Proress.in and of thn Public generally the above
preparation, the subscriber des not stek the benefit of a
Patent ribt to nnhance the valueof oisKrticle;nor does he
wish to conceal from any, tho knowledge of its Ingredients,

ordertogain publtccouridence aud favor. Hewouldslm-pl- y

state, that asaiiApoihecary, he has been for years I o
thehabitofpreparus. under the directions ofectlemeu of
eminence, iu the medical profession, both In Kentucky and
TsUbOssee, lheabove Compound. Familiar with Iho best tor
raeihods of displacement, and with theadrantases of a large for
and ".werful apparatus, he has sought to combine together
the tried and known virtues of various articles of the Mate-
ria Medica in such propoition,nd In such cheap and dura-M-

form, as lo furni'h a remedyof certain and wonderful
efficacy, attested by long experience, not for every disease of
that He. a is h Ir 10, but lor alargn class, a numerous pro-ge-

hat one theirotiirln and parentage to a strumous
Scrofulous taint in tho Constitution and lu the blood,

such as Whit twel!in, Chronic Ulcers of Ion tai,diLg,
Ob.tluateTetter, King Worms, Sore Eyes, Scald Head, Sy-

philitic Disorders and oilier di'ea.esoithe skin and Llocd
that reslstthe usual treatment. He ran substantiate by the
very best of evidence here in ourClty Its efficacy in Ner-vo- ui

and General debilty. Indigestion or l)ispepia, Infia-mati-

ofthe Kidneys. Kheumatlsm, &c, Ac. It is confi-
dently recommended in Diseases Peculurto Females, such

Leucorrbn- - or Whites. Suppressed Menirualion, Chloro-
sis or Green Sicknes.. Without enumerating further. he is to
conteut to state and trom the result already before him, he
makes the declaration with emphasis and In all truth, that

believes he Is oirerine to the world a reliable and certain
remedy for that formidable evil of Kings and King of evil,
the fccrofula.in ail its protean shapes, whether confined a
lone and manifested lu the separate tissues ofthe body, or
whether It pervades ihctmtire system.

The above medicine cau be obtained at the Drug Stores of
W. KGKAY, KW1N IIHOiHKKS,
MKEToH A. FLEMING, II . G. SCOVKL,
J. U.I'.KOW.V, HEKKV & UKMOVIL,

G. V. HE.VDEKSHOTT
Orat the Depot, No 23, Broadway, Nashville, Tcnn.,

niaiS-- : 3mdA-- rl. F. WILLIAMS.

CHEMICALS. A large stock, and from Ihe best
some exceedingly rare, never before

brought to this market. Attention of Physicians to this
part of slock is respectfully solicited.

febll-'o- V J. O. BROWN,

OU LIVER OIL. Four grosses Rusbtnn, Clark A

G On , froa-- , ,m.1 msnuine Cod Laver uu. just receivcu
J.O.BROWN, a.

aprill iZ Collegs t,

MEDICAL.
Kit, MORSE'S e -

rXVWORATIXG CORIIlAL, a.Phenomenon In Medicine
J-- Health Keatored and Life lengthened, br
DK. .MOKSlj'.--, I.NVIuOKATI.Nl hUXIH OK CORDIAL

For centuries, Mudica! science) haj been thevogetabloaud mineral tlngdcms.Insearehifsometliihsthat
should restore the lost or decaying energbM or tho nervous
and muscular systems, withoulthedrawbacl; of subsequent
Prostration, which all stimuUuts, tonics, acd narcotic. J1.1J
heretofore emailed. That somelhlns tas been loand. Insa vegetable production, brought trom Ihe sterile deserts olAran a the Stony, by the celebrated frofessorM Morsu.well
.0?,"! " ? "''tlngaished member of the
Dhvs7.ie.'f ,hKe .M WorU."d cquall)-- dlstingSlshedasa
cPoen,e

. . wim umor .tjeiaoie meuicinal
?n"u"or a rult, heretofore unheard of,

could H?w&i?bf ''solved
by the discoverer. But?c?,n0l?Khf ,th' announel
witnesses high" cllVUtaJu "'"'stedor tie by
urnphln? over allgd..ubtV. WC?HKdBu1 's "S?.1?-Ti- l

HOWS .bra mass of Ie.tlmn
.I...KV. " ' "" 11 perfectly lrre- -

Tho Elixir remedies. In all ae. t .!..
arising from a misuse or abu ia ,f .ha vaiioujMorgan ",mate up the wonderful ma ui ecalled man. H restores tS

sIsor every dellca'd ruction connettad with thatoecney of matter and mind, tiecessarj to
...,.tuUMiiuipiiinuiiiuo, u persons-o- t leebiemus-cuu- rtraine, or deScieat In vital power. It Is recommendedas ine only means of commumcatlris: that energy which Isnecessary to the proper eiijoyuirnt'bf all thj natural aime-tite- s,

as well as the higher mental aurlbutee. Its benkdcial
effects ar not conCacd toe'.t!icrsoor to any age. Thefeo-bl- o

ptrl.the ailing ife,the Ilsiless-Fmevat-
ed youth, the ovejworn man ol basiness, the.viciua ofnerrnus depression, thIndividual 8u!TeiLiK from general debility, or from thsweakness of a sintfa organ, wilt alt find Imuiediato aud l.eimanent rtllef Irom the usa i.f this ti.conipaiat,le renovator.Tothoso who have a predisiKit40uloiaral.UltiUpr..vs

acompletB'andnr.fallliis saeKuardaeiilo.ttijjtterrlblenial-ady- .
1 hero are manyT perhaps, woo have jo- - trlfied withtheir constitutions, tnat they thinfc themselves beyond theroach ormedlcine. Let not even these despair. The hllxirdeals lth disease as It exists, without reference to causesanl will not only remote the disorder Itsolf, batRebuild t.'icRrokcu Constitution.Tho derangements ol the ytem, leading to nervous dis-eases, and the forms ornerrous disease Uself.afe sonumer-op- sthat.lt would require a column to euuineraie the mala- -

uiosiorwuica mis preparallon Is a specific. A few, how-ever, may b enumerated, viz: neuralgia, tic tloleieaux.headache, Incipient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation o' theheart, spinal arTectloiis, muscular debility, tremors, fiatu-Ienc- o,
apric!ElnK,ensaUorrlti tho Scab, numbness,of the nrer, menial depression, weakness of the will, a0il

stomach, female, a chronic tendency u m's!
carrlage. emaciation, and an complaints a

I"'?"". "d bar,efne toatotso cause beyond tha reach 01medicine
Whenever the organs 10 be acted upon are Tree from malformaUon orslricturl UiMjaies itls averred thatJIorseN luvigoniliusr Elixir,

will replace weasnesa with sireugth.incapacily with efEelency, irregularity w nh nmrbrm' and natural aciivitv.and thisnotenly without hazard of reaeitou, but nnh a hap'iy effecton tne general organization, ji Bear In mind tnat allmaladies, wherever they bejiu, finish wilh the nervous vtern, am! that the paralizatioii of tho nerves of motion andsensation i physical death. Bear in mlad also, that for eve-ry kind of nervous disease the Kilxlr Cordial is thecals lepreparation known.
due of Nervous Diseases.

No lan?ua0 can con vev fan rdcfin-- 1 1.1 .riv.i n
ateaud almost culraciilous rhanem whiK tr . . "

dlseased,debllilated and shattered nCrvoussvstem. whether
'

by excess, weak hyeoture, or impaired by siclc- - I

nesfjtho unstruceatid ralaxedorfraiuzatlonlsatoncebraceJ
and built un. TL mm.tr.i ,.h. .i

Noria the effect temporaryS on ths contrary.theroliei lj perma-nent, for th cordial onitwrile. nf th n,.Hii. I....... f ' . . in.-- icd.u tue
;! ,! acu.re9l,-r'- - 11 to Its norma; condition."I wo pptaitvi otrcaiicuino

Jledicilial IVnmlrr.
ofthe LlLeteenth century. Iti.,as theflrstscIentlUcmanlnthe world wouidhae adx Iliad. ih9Mni,..u r .....
herotofors supposed to have no exis'ance.

A Stimulant ifaut Kntuils f,,, jc. Vction.Its force in.evereipande.1, as is thcsso ..ith oplum.alco-holt- cpreparations, and rJl mher evrltj.ni. Thi. iwe Is brief, and it may well be said orhim who lakes
....u...

them,
uj

Ihe fast state of ihat insult wnr.. th,., th. s..i ti
Elixir Is an exhllorant withnr.t n .lii,irtm.Koi, r. ..
operation, perpetuallu itshappy Influence upon the nervesthemind,and the endreurgaul7aUou;t wiliHls.)removeda
K ,,i UV " ' ,t"1' wnaency to blush, sleeplessnessdisllteofsoclety, Incapacity lor study or business

Loss of Jlcmory,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood to thehead, melancholy,
mental dotdlity, hysteria, wretchednes, th uKhts of self de-
struction, fear of lusanliy, hypochoudriasIs.dyspet.sU gene- - '
ral proetrfcilon, lrrilablliiy,uorvousuesi, tnahili.j to sleep, f
oTh'LC.. 1

terrorsjjiaipiutiouorihl 'heart, impotency, constipation, etc., etc., from whatevei
causeansiusit Is, tf thero Isany reliance to be placed onhuman lestlmony.absolu'flly infallihle.

A tJrcal iUcdicini? fhr
Tho unparallelo.. ejects of this great restorative, la alcomp.aluts Incident to females, maik a new era in the aanals ofmeulclne Thousands of stimulant, i-. h., t

wUchSl
K.. . . I. I i . . i ii n i i i.i u t c .

h...Ts 7? I uniiorm. Ibese nostrumImparted a momentary vivacity to!h nervo.system, a transient and delusive vigor to the museiv n i
this fiish of relief has been succeeded by a depression
prostration greater than before, and the end has too oft
Deen utterly to paralyie the recuperative power of Ihe nenand the vital oiSmiI.tiu, and uuaiir ui uesiroy the unaanr,patient, liutln '

Alorse'sInvigoriitJng- Elixir.Ispresentedas apheaoraena in ihe materia mette Mth.
unheaM of a stimulant without a reaction.

ineoero wntcDioims Its main Ingredient, has been ad-
mitted

to
by all the c re.lt medica! and

tiouiofturopeto bein this Dr.Morse,
whosenama is aor undisnated uuihuritv in .;r,. ,ti...!
ered the production in AraMa, whtro his attention was exci-
ted by the vroudcrfully lnvigoratiHgeifecti it Deduced upon
the natives. In fact ihe wuderful power of endurance, the
exhauslless vior exhibited by-- tha Arab, of bolh sexes, In
their desert piiirrimams. is attribatablA to. tha n.a r .1,!. i
tslizicg herb."

Aa appeal fa made to
Every Wommi of Shmn:

who suffers froa weaSness.deransenMnt, nnrrousnes', tre-
mors,

for
uattiS in the bjek. or stvotlir .li..ir.l.,r h,.th. .......

liar lo her sex, or common In Dothsexe to give the luvlgo
it

.Harried Person.
or others, will find this t:ordil afterthuy have used ahottlor two.a thorough regeneratorcf the system. In all direc-
tions are lobe louni the happy parents or healthy oaipring,
whowould nothave been to, but for ihls extraordinary prep. ot
Sisjton. And It Is equally potent for the many diseases for bywuiehltls recommended. Thousands of young men "hava
been lestored by usiaglt, and notin a single Instance has it asauuuiuuecem taem.

Fersoil'i of Vnlc Corrinlcxion.
or consumptive habits, are restored by the use of abottleorwo to bloom and vigor changing the skiu from ar.ale.je" tho
low, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

To the Misguided, it
iriuuwui ise aa anu meiancaniy eneets produced

by early htblts of youth, vix. weakness of the hack and
limbs, palnsin the head. dimnoss of t. loss nr m.,i., itpalpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous Irritaoil-ty- ,

derangement of the digestive Junctions, gone rsldttbility,
eymptomsof consumptiou,S;c.

Mentallv.the fearful effects on Iho mind nr. tntth t n a
dreaded. Lossof meraory.confusloa ofideas, depression of the
spirits. evil aversion to
InvaAfdnlllnJa .1 n. I i .. .. society

. r . . .self. distrust.. . '
Ti. ' " "c-- '' tuoevus prouuesa ot

thus afflicted
IJelore Coiiteniiilatiiifr 31nrrln- -.

should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most nec-
essary requisites to promote connubial happiness; Indeed,
without the.--e, the Journey Ihroush lite becomes a vscirv nil.
grimage, tho prospect hourly darkens tho view; tho miudbe
comes shadowed with despair, and filled with the luelancbo'y
reflection that the happiness ot another becomes blighted
with your own. "

rarpntj mid Guardians. now
Are often misled with respect to ihe causes and sources o
diseases in their sonsnd wards. How ofien doluy ascribe
toolhercauiesor wasting of the frame, Idiocy, madness, pal-
pitation of Ihe heart, indigestion, derangement of the

cough and symptoms indicating consumption,
whenthetrulalj, thatthey have been ludnlging In a perni-
cious thouga alluring practice, destructive both to rclud
ca oooy.

Caution, ttud
DR. MORSELS IkV1O0Rj.T1!O CORntAt. has beef, rnttntnp

feitedby soaie unprincipled persons.
In future all the genuine Cordial will have the proprietors

pasted over the cerk of each bottle, and tho to
words blown lnthegla- -

"UK. JIOIUK'S l.NVICOKA'n.NG CORDIAL, aie
. C. H. KING, PKOPKlflOK, N.V."

ITT The Cordial is nut un hlc hl eoneeutnted. in otnl
bottles.

i'aicz $3 00 per bottle; two for 35 ttesix for$I2 00.
C. li. RISC, PKUPKIEIOK,

l'Ji Broadway, New oik. Vuu
Sold by Druggists throughout the Unitd .States, Csnadt by

and nest Indies and also by l .t'.lilx.W, successor to siii
Cartwrlgbtec Arms'.rong.cornerofAiarketaud ilroad .trrels,
Nashville, Tennessee. locusi d w Auiiu

. r. fJUAY, SOLK AULAT,
AOOTS FOR MORSE'S CORDIAL. ofJ. JI. Zimertnm, Market t., Nashville.

J. AV. Nelson, Slttrfreesbom'
A, JI. (ioodtnv, Woodbury.
Jas. B.Stone, llcMitinville. theDcery& Majors, Shelby ville. of

BOX AQUA SlMlIXt:s I'Olt ItCXT.-Tli- esP iuwill be rented for the rre?int tear r.rle.t.,!
a term ofyears There are extensive accommodations
visitors, and everything necessary lo male them a thepopular place tf resort for .health, or pleasure. They are bonsituated in Hickman County, Tennessee, and for the last theseveral years have been much frequented by the citiiens

Davidson, Williamson, Jlaur-- - and other neighboring
couunes. .Miv one wishing to rent or lease will address ity

MRS. ELIZABETH A. WEEMS,
Bon Aqua P. 0 Hickman couatr, Tenn., or in

S. L FIN LEY,
61 College street, opposite Planters" Bank, Nashville,

maris '04 tf cute

TEDICINES. TIIAT HAVE BEEN" FULLY
1VX testeddurin the past year, by many of the mtot re-

spectable citizens of Nashville- - TheadvertiserLs permitted
refer to Mr. Samuel Watkins, whose servant was cured

ofa most inveterate Scrofula. Also, the servant of Mr. J.
Collins of the same disease. Five coses of Cancer have R.
been cured; twenty cases of Bone Felon. Mr R. H. Jones's
son was cured of Sore Eyes, afte-- having been under the
treatment of two of the most distinguished Physicians for
eight months, almost totally blind.

At least one hundred persons in Nashville,
and its vicinity, an be seep who will vouch for the sfreat it,
benefits of bis course of treatment, without the use ot the
knife or mercury.

Cancer, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Fistula, Mercurial
Ulcers, old Chronic Diseases, Sore Eyes, and all im-

purities of the blood. A
Twenty years of constant Practice, fifteen in New Orleans

prior to cominj to Nashville. Those interested, are res-
pectfully invited to call, examine and consult, free of any
charge.

Office No 47 Union St., near Cherry.
novlO ly. b EDWARD THOMAS.

T701t 1IIIIE.-- A WOMAN and CHILD fair o k. - "

washer aud ironer, lor the balance of the rear. Ao:lv
janel WM. L, BOYD, Ja.

II

israf3i5,
K WHAT DO THESICKREQUIRF?' PO THOSE, who thmki irsn K ifsuflinng tie tortures

JL. or pain, or affl cfed with lodi-- ilia ts, the invalid'
?nr .?peJ?mi fervent desire U tobe reiirved jd

djstrepinic ailment, that renders his ,nsi-V-u
llH.HUtckcst possible time. On thiS&V-- I fcmndetL Instant

Ca"-- : "fUs. Sfeedy
?:a,runn m whi the R. R, R.

T1'?1 14 ?l KtJpiE3aret worthy ofth8 a-j- Ttcyinstantly relieve the .t m.rn the most exFrndatine
pains, and qmcklv lice the afflicted from tba meat obstinaiuatid seitous maladies, infusing new Iiia and a tb.shaitered and bruised body, and irneweach member andorgsn of the human svstera with strength and power

The R R It REMFfjlrScon&st of RAD WAY'S REA
DY RELIEF, RADW.VYs RENOVATINU RESOLVtXT
and RADWAY'S KEGULATwRS.

j

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF is for the insunt reliet
of the stUTerer from pain, and to check and arrest the pro-
gress of dfeases; to disinfect animal, malarious and infec-
tious poisons, thus profectiug whoever uses it against all
poisonous infection from Contagion, and from sudden at-
tacks of ChoUro, Pneumonia, Miip Fever, Fever and Ague,
Ac. Likewise lor the effectual antt radical removal oFaU
pains and diseases of IheJoini'. Limbs. Xerrrs, &c

Its hrst action is to remove Iha pain, hence its aseriuaesst
m Neuralgic cases, 11s record, to repair and heal, as in
thecareot a cut. orwotind. It the Rcl efbe annlied afler
thebrstjittle smarting ia over the pain is extingmshed. and
Jheworof ie(ration cow commences. But if tho Reliet

P H' xhct a"" ""anv chances to one that the pain
rmn;!;m"?ndta iQEatt at.on 1 set and instead cf .

Lrwl1 VBtue a

1'Irrf '.reci over rai.1, the Read?
ini-i- l,,t "a convemeai --counterknown to th8 world.If there be a enngeitiort or no
any part.ciu'ar par- -,

occas.ouir.g JLS Al thrtemnTlu
faam.t.oa or d.Sease, as &,re TbrStTLnH.bagu. or tLthe Icttw, Pienratie congestion, Ac, tho ReliaiU lie tocaathe rtoa invaluable curative. By applying it over the adjaceDt ii.rl"t:ie Llwxl is draivn away from tho affectedpans, the congestion and the pain removed ox
once. Let auy who may doubt this but make tha trial
Now, these two properties, its power over pain, and iucounter irritant" render it the most valuable rcmdy for
Diarrharo; and sltbangb sot an astringent in th popolir
meaning of the term', yet it sto,s the pain and arrests tha
discharge cf tho most frightful DianLcca or Cholera In a
Short time.

PISINFECTANT.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF is the most safe tni pow-

erful disinfectant m the wurld as such, it is a most effeo
tuat cure and positive rrevintatiro of

FEVER AM) All CE.
So with other fevers and ol malarious diseases. Tea or

iwenty drops, Ukenintemally. ma little water, will pro-
tect the system au attacks from infectious and at.larioiu iisoC3.

PNEOMOXIA.
whether Typhoid or Bilious, RAI) WAY'S READY RE-
LIEF, given inierntlly, and applied over thes-rrtac- e of th
body and the bowels regulated and kef soluble with RAD
WAY'S KhOULATOlts, the patient will soon be out ui
danger, aud speedily restored to health. If the
Rvtmediesare giveu, tby will save the life ot tha patient.

KADWAY'S RENOVATINU RESOLViJiT
is the secotiii of the R. R R Kemedies Itfs for the care
of old Chronic Diseases that Lave been lingering iu the sys-
tem forycars.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL AFFLICTED WITU

CHRONIC DISEASES.
For the present, then, let in p tss to the consideration nf th--

RESUH EM,the second ol thr three li. IL It. .Medicinev
RADWAY'o RENtiVAVING RtSOLVENT is for the

cnrwol Chrunic liseafe,of intlamuiation that b kept alight
on fi.v by some sustaining cau-- e, for the Chemists tell uh
that lntiauunaiioit u a low concealed cou.butioo. And thn.
cuu-- o is a deposit resulting trout the inllomtnation whilst it
is in an active or acute condition, lor alt disease w at on
time acute before 11 becomes- chrome. If a person bat
Chronic Rheumatism, it is the result of a detosit in iIm
fibrous tissue surruundingjoiuts; if a person is Scrofulous,
these deposits often show tbeitiselresiu suull lumps under
the thiu and along the neck; it he luve a CousiimptioQ or
Chrome Cough, there is tuberculous matter depoitited iu
the lung-i- . it Uroncaitis, it taxes place in the Bronchial
tube-- ; 11 Syphilis, it occurs iu every 113113 and organ in the
whole y su.rn, lor tiiat disease spare nothing. Now tt
cure these diseases, these cbrocic innawrjatiom, (for it U
this in every case.) it is manifest that the diseased deposit
must be first removed, ihs sustaining cause be taken away
and lhat the impure b'il be altered ia its condition and
rendered pure and heakhy.

It becomes necessary, then, lhat the absorbents beactiru
and the blood be purified. We therefore want a meJieico
that will act on tueabsorbentsandsfmulatethem inm -- o
lion, aud at the same lima purify the blood. Medicines thatdepend merely oupuntyuig the blood aloes will scarcaJv
ever cure chren.cutscasetToensn.esucce they must atfirst have the power to stimulate the absorbeut, and re-
move the diseased deposiLs. The action of the RESOLD
t. 1 is uirtctad nrsl 10 the absorbeuts, sumulaung them,
into action; and ecoud to the baxxl, which it depurates by
its actijn over the glands, ihe liver, pancreas, kidneys, Ac.
which are the sewers tjainainre tu established tor punl v
inr.Thohl.-u- l .... ... . f . V. . - .1 . . I "

totbeK.. It.'
uFitENOVATINO REsULA &NT. It resolves away
p.irl flefinit It .'.nnfi.tli. I . I . . i. . ...I tr . .

i 1 i .- - - HNKirtern. Tumors are removed and dispersed by its operation;
;. Tr ".-.- 'j, --- are coitened andmelted away. Tuc most toaiustmie kin dlscr. "iDoearundents action; Scrofulous ccustitntioas are Soonameuuaa

and the disease checked wherever it has attacked the sys-
tem. Syphilis, v..th all it horrible train ot concomitant,
here finds a certain and infallible cure, and Consumption
too, ottnnes rinds its ciisi r Consumption, taut trevulent
aud fainenbtbte dueose of tie lungs, tnat it so Hell knows,

you all, from iis fatal and almost helpless character, and
tue havoc it pioduce auunig Uie young, tue moot gifted un j
the most beautiful of the buuuu lacv, ceepmg overosu vi-
tals wuhun insidious yet awful ccrnmty, ami consigning li.
ancotlyand premature grave ltsyeaily hecatumb of vie
tuns. Tulxrcular Cousumptiou is otten regarded as a.

peeific disease of the iung alone. This is a mistake, it ib
but one of the forms of Scrulula it is a Scrofulous deposit
and inflammation of the luug structure, aud could be ai
readily cured it any other Scrofu ou disease such as
Rickets, liip Complaint or white swelling if It was not

the peculiar structure and action of the lu g ia which
takes place.
'Ihe lung expand and contract daring every respiration.

and from the moment ihe trst breath ol life Is iruvvii, uu-t- il

the last guttural sigh passes from the dying invalid, 4
never-ceasin- g action is kept up on their part, xt will read-
ily be comeivi'il then, how diUlcult it must bo for au ulcer

the" lungs to heal, wherji'-i- s continually ktpt irritated
tiieutv ot breatluug.

Understand, tlun, we do not ofTeryoa the RES0LVEN1'
so tjertaiu a cure for Cousumplioa cr Scrofula of tha

luiigs.ai it is fur other Chronic diseases. Wo believe It
Will cure Sctcfula in any other part ofthe body, but from

Very nature ofthe' esse, this complaint except in its
first singes is cf time incurable; but we can recommend

as the most certain remedy .when taken as directed itour pamphlets) that we possess to arrest its progress, and
can point to a large Lumber ot eases ot Lung Discaoa that

has cured.
Such then, is the Rsnovating Resolvent. W7at the re-

liet is to Acute disease the Resolvent is to Chrome it re-

solves aaay the foreign and diseased deposite; it puritlai
blood and it renovates thesysteiu.

No. 8. We nnvv request the reader's attention to tha third
the R R Ut.MKIJlr.- -.

KaDWaY'S KhULTLATOES. Every pill taker should
examine the thtury ou which the KegulatLrs are founded.
Everyone "who takes pilu" will hud Radway' Regula-
tors the most pleasant iu.d snfa Regulator of the Liver, Bow-
els, Kiduevs,uud utl.er organs of uesystem in use.

We have lutherin been treating of disease or iLliamma-tiu- n
in it acuta or cniomc su.tr, and its remedies; the Hfc.

LILF on one Iwnd and the KluaOLVE.T on the oiher. Wo
pass to the consideration th.it stale of the system im-

mediately pi eceed-n- disease or iiiUaujioitioa, vis Irreta-tio-

To atlay imtatiou of the nervous system, and
it eftects w loriever it exists, and to aid the ktLLEF

ltthOI.V T m treainicut .f lufUiarnatioD, arc the chief
puqsescftha ItLOULATUK .

But how is net you irntauon the cause of disease? Be-

cause the gland;-- , ol the system e controlled by flie bran;
nervous centers, and whate er irritate the brain caus-

es irreularilie of the glands; end when the glands letuso
todoilieir vvoik, the toieign luatier which it is their duty

remove, is left in the bioud, aud mcwise-- the alicady ex
istmgirritation. The glands uie sewers ol the system, and

composed chitBy ol Ibe Liver, the kidneys, the Pat.
crease, the Salivary Ulonds, aud those ot the akin, and in-
testinal canal. Now, a tegular and honest acinic ot I hew
oigan are indispensable to keeping the blood iu a pare and
natural slate. If we give you poison instead cf food local,

call easily uudeiatand that the blood will be ctarupte-- i

it, and diseased --ctojn will lollow,and itVTill ocjusi es
dy corrupted it" the glands do not abstract the worn out

tnatenuls from it.
Again if the kidneys be interfered within their action,

from any irntaliouwuat-oeve- r, why then we have die sail,
the unne the poisonous urea circulating in the blood,

pioducingheadaciies.coma drowic.sa, Ac
And, last, and most imporuat ot all, if any existing

causes inuifere wilh the operam.iiof that great laboratory,
Liver, behold the disastrous etteds! 'the bile. Instead

istssing into the niiesune. U M them iu their mora
ineuts, iti.r Uie bilek-- Nature' purgative.; is iell tocircalate

ihe bleed; the bowels, Iherelore, becouicinactiVeand the
carboniferouji tile fur carbon or tlmrcoul 1 thd chief
component of bile) tireulaiing :n the blood is the cwuse of

lever of ihe system The supentbmidatice or the car
io tho bUd iLeetiug with the oxygen a it passe taio.

Iuugs u slowly consumed, aud give out a superabuu
dance ot heat, unri this u fever.

RAI'WAY'S IthOCLAtOltS induce a health regular
ot glandular action. No coMivene, or dyspepsia, ir

iudigeiti.on, or paius in the side, orlivercompIaiui,or pain
the kidneys, will troub.e you if lladway'a Regulators are

taken: and we positively assure alt who ate nuticted wiiL
these dystessiDgcoiiiploint that lfadway's Regulator mil

them.
R. R. K. Remedies ate tuilcd to tha treatment and,

will cure most of -- Uie ills that Utah is heir U The
sanguinary practice ot the lancet, the cupping-glas- and
leeilicst they entirely dispense with, aud bunish forever tins
pernicious uveof that bauel'ul dtug, calntncL

If you be sick, we ud vise yoii lo resort at once to the R
R. Remedies, a the lii-- psouipt ia their action, tlrt.

it safe aud effectual of lcii.caiea.
Instances of disiases prevented, of rapid cures, and

miraculous leaveiie ,we can farniibyou Ihecertiti-cale- j
anil credeuiiol without number.

but these may be oLUmea without merit as well aa witn,

aud, without kcowmg Uie circuaistancesv prove notlung

tjyour uiiod.
'the It. U. R. Remedies are lor sale oy druggists every

where. Persons desirous of leainttig inoic ol our Ken.

dies, are referred to our r'aim.y F.ie Jr.0.,n
o!py will be sent free t f charge, to vrillseLd i--

heiruomesand iflmVAY A CO.,ltFuItoast.N.Y
B.B. orTO

Wholesale Agent tor Tecvnessev.
. AIAiv DFIELDS A CO, liomplus.

HODGLV, WELLS & JOHNSON,

apffilm Cliattacosi.
And Druggist and Mercliant3 everywhere.


